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aS^oles on sniiw P)/r<ilid(Vj'rom JVeir Kwjhtnd. 2G7

witl. tlio will!.', lliiul winiis wltli llif llrsl division .spoon-slmiH'd at llie

I'lul; thiril verv short and l)liint iit oiul ; cnliru winas fawn color. wUli no

dark l)rown scales in tiio IVin-c on tl.ird division. I.o.i{s \viulisli-l)i(.\vn,

Innl pail- as Car as middle of tiliias Ix'.voiid l.mwii, spurs paler. I'.encath

nniroriiily lirown. tliicUly dnste.l with paler scales; with a lai^a- i)ale cloud

on the costal division ol' primaries.

Lcnsjth ol liody M>>; of lore wiiij? -tS of an inch. ('Mlifornia tKdwards).

Tills species may at; once be known by its hind short winus, its uniform

fawn color, andhv the faded ochreous cloud neiir the apex of costal divis-

ion of fore win-s. It is remotely allied to I't. ),tn;nhu-tii},ix of Europe. Imt

dillers decidedly in the costal divisions of the fore winu's. lieiui,' much

more iicutely proihiced. Besides these I have received, throujili Mr. Ed-

wards, two "other species of this ^ronus from California, but too imper-

fectly preservi'd for description.

XXIV.

—

JSTote^ on mme P>/)'ah'<hc from Xcir I-Jn'/land, with

Itemarhs on the Labrador Impedes of thix Fainllj.

IJy A. S.1'A< KAlil), Jit.

Ue.'ul .iMiiiiiiry (i. IsT.l.

Among the speciinoiis of this group, in the Museum of

tlic Poiihody Aeiiileniy of Science, tire several .species which

occur frequently in New England, tuul are so well marked

that I have ventiu'cd to descrihe them, without waiting for

more material from other localities.

I am uniil)le, so far in my studies on this group, to find

liny valid characters sepaniting the "Pliycidie" from the

family Pyralidte, whether we regard the larval or imaginal

characters. They seem to me to be intimately related on

one hand to the lower Pyralids, such as 15otys and Scopula,

and on the other to the Crambi. Certainly the "Phycidtc"

should not raidi as ti family, but ttdic their place as a sub-

ordinate group.

.l(To//.(.Ki.s rnhnfm-Mhi, n. sp.-8<? 7 ? . Anteumi' of $ with the usual

tuft on basal joint; the palpi slender, pointed, aseeiulin.tf vertically. Body

and fore winys slate-ash, glistening; thorax tinged with leddish-brown,



2fi8 JVo/en on some Pi/ralidvfrom Xmc Eitf/hnxl,

and witli llin licnd iiiviiiii ott' fiiiiit inctiillic colors; \y,i]\n l.lMckisli on tlie

onlsidc, roro wiuKs nitlicr l)roail; just within tlic l)iisal tliinl !i striiiulit

lino of raised scales, oxtcndinK from tlic iinur cd.irc and slo|)|)in>; sliort

of tlic snl)costal vein, I'dnspiciion -ly l)lacl< cMcrnally. concoloroiis with

tiic winu williin; llie l)lacl^ line Ixirdcrcd externally with hriiilil verndlion

(sonictiines want inii), which nsiially readies the costal ((!;,'<•. Hase of

winy: slij;hlly paler than middle of the win-r. A li,i.'lil, trian'inlar. paler

shade in the costal reirion of tlie iniddle of the win.ii, eiiclosinir two

small, conspicnons. twin Mack dots. .\ snlniiaruinal faint, p.'de. narrow

line eurviii;,' ontwanl in the middle and willi four or live acnte scallojjs.

Frlnjfe coneolorons with the rest of the win;:. Hmd winus jialc, }.dis-

tenin:;. eini'reons. Beneath, fore \vin,u;s (|nile dnsky. with no nnirkiniis;

liind win.us niindi paler. :,i-owin'j; darker towards tlie costa. Lens dark

ash, paler at the ends of the Joints, especially the hind tildie. which have

a wliilish hand aronnd them; hind le^s whitish within.

Lenjrth of hody <?, -40. ?, -^o of an inch: of foiv winn' £. •;!S--IO,

$,•10 of an inch. Orono. Maine. (Packard.)

This species is at once recoirnized by tin' broad briiilit-red 'cansxcise

.stripe inst within the middle of ilie wini;. This stripe varies nmcli. beinu;

somelinu'S not presem. iit others not reachinji the costal edire. In one

additional siiecimen from Maine, llie fore wing has scattered reddisJi

scales at base and licyoiul the middle, while tlie dark transverse stripe is

wantinj;, and the red portion forms ;i l)road trmisverse lu'iulit-red l)and.

The larva lives in Jnno and early in .Tiily between the leaves of the alder,

where it makes a horn shaped case of black cylindrical pellets of excre-

ment, arran^a'd regnlarly in circles, the additions behif; nuide aronnd the

month of the ease. The ease is about an inch and a half lonn:; its month

a (luartcr of an inch in diameter. Witliin it is densely lined with white

silk. The pupa is of the usual color, maho,u;any brown, the end of the

abdomen rounded, with six liairs project iiiu from a transverse siipraanal

projecting ridge. On each abdominal segment is a dorsal dnsky trans-

^orse stripe, widest on the basal segment. The larva was not descril)ed

in my notes. The pupa state lasts about two weeks, tlie moth which 1

reared ai)pearing July 24lli, the larva having been found July Otli.

Tlie Mnsenin of the Peabody Academy of Science also contains ten

spoeiinens of this moth reared by Mr. J. II. Emerton. The larvie were

found fe.-'ding on tlie Sweet Fern {('mnptoma aitph'nifdJi't Ait.), July 7,

180G, at Hamilton, Mass.. the moth appearing July L'Olli. The case is

quite dill'erent in form from tlial previously described, being legulariy

oval cylindrical; -S") inch long and -33 inch in diameter. It is con-

structed in the same manner as those found on the alder. This striking

difl'erence in the form of the case may possibly be due to the ditl'erence in

tlie form of the leaves of the food jdant, the large broad leaves of the

alder inducing the larva to build a horn-like, much elongated case ; while

the narrow smaller leaves of the Sweet Fern may have leil to the forma-

tion of a short, oval case. These ditt'erences are such as we would ordin

0>
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u-Hh lietJKir/iK on Ihr hilmiilur Species. 2G9

.-•9

o
nrily rr-jranl as siu'cillf. but miiliur ilo tlic i)iii>ii' "r miIuUs rciu'til I'roin thu

two plants (lill'iT appreciably.

Mi/rl"!' <ilhii>h>;iMlelh>. n. sp.-L'<^. lioilv l'>ii- and sb'uilcT, i.al|.i lar^e

an.l Muitc l.Mi-, win-s Ion-, witli tli.' onicr I'.lir.' of pi-inian.'s niiusiially

obli.pu'. l>iill cream or whitish biilf, licad ano palpi whitish l)ntr. Furc

wiiiss pale biiir <'olor with a siniile Ion.!,' broad white stripe extending

from the base of costa to the apex, the extreme outer 'i
of costa belli-,'

bulV; lower cd-e of the while baud sli-htly dusky, and the wiiijl along

the middle is deeper bulf than aloiii; the inner margin. Fringe a littlo

paler than the wing, llliid wings whitish. Aljdoincii while. Ueueiitli

both wings are uniformly pale whilish bntf. IJody and leg.s of an intenser

white.

Length of body, -ol of an inch; of fore wing -."jj ef an inch. New

IIam|)shire. May and June (C. A. Walker).

This is (luite dilfereiit from .l///(/o/.s iji-nnsnl'iriiC I'ack. (described in the

• (iuide to the Study of Insects,-' page ;i:il, under the name Pemflut ijros-

^nhimv), and which, as suggested by I'rof. P. C. ZcUer, may prove on

eompari-son to be identical with the European Myclnis fniinilittelln, lllibn.

(See Kntom. Zeitung Stettin IsTl, p. 177) which preys on the gooseberry.

The [ireseiit species ditlers much from .)/. [iroKsiiloria: in having a longer

body and wings, and much larger palpi ; and in the style of markings. It

may be at once known by the single long broad white line along the costal

edge of the fore wings.

I'empdia ovalU, n. sp. 1 g. I'alpi large and broad ;
aiitennnB tufted at

base as usual ; fore wings oblong, not very long, outer edge less oblhiuc

than usual. Body and fore wings ash, being covered with whitish and

brown scales. Fore wings with a short curved dark line at base on the

median vein. On inner third of wing a very broad brown band, directed

obli(iiiely outward from the costa to the inner edge, and enclosing a large

distinct, regularly oval Clongiludinal), ochreous spot between the median

and sulmiedian veins. Two obscure black discal points situated as usual

;

the outer one is enclosed in a dusky shade crossing the wing obrKpiely and

limited beyond by the usual submaiginal white zigzag line; this line is

curved inward below the costa; from the middle of the wing to the inner

margin it is exactly parallel to the outer edge, terminating in an angle di-

rected outwards. Between this line and the edge is a series of dusky

bars, the interspaces cinereous. A marginal black line. Fringe cinereous.

Hind winus pale smoky. Beneath fore wings dusky. A whitish costal

spot near the apex, but no line. Hind wings slightly paler. Abilomen

coiicolorous with the hind wings. Legs dull asli ringed with whitish.

Length of body -40 of an iiicli; of fore wing -lO of an inch. Maine,

(Packard).

Easily known by the oval ochreous spot ou the inner third of the fore

JV^'i^ii,:4er>jx latifasdnteUn, u. sp. - 1 ? . Of the usual cinereous color

Fore wings rather oblong, the outer edge being less oblique than in X Ed-

I



270 JCu/cn on mine I\i/r(ih'ilir froiii Xeiv Enrjland,

iiiniifliii I'ark. niid otlicr filliiMl Ni)('<lrs; l)nsf' of wiiiLr |im1c wliltisli nsli,

beyond ti liroiul dink slnidc crosst s llic \\lii«, liinitcd fxtcniiilly l)y a wldlc

distinct zijjziiji line widcli Is dliocti'd olilli|iicly oiitwjird towards tlic Inner

fd«i!; tlie Mill' Ims an aciiti' narrow point rniiidiij; Inwards on the nicilinn

vein, and ii broader anj!;le ilirected Inwards on the snbinediaii vehi, the

line directed outwards at its teriidiiMlion on tlie Inner e(lj;e. A costal

dark shade on the onter edi:e id iliis line. In the ndddle of, ami extcndins:

across, the .shade is a lon;^ ochreons spot. The two dlscai l)lack dots are

inori^ olisciire than nsnal. The snbinartrinal while line is very distinct,

consislinji of tliree scallops, the middle one formiiif; a fjinnd curve ex-

tendiiii^ f ,)m the siil)Costal vein around to tiie siilimcilian, llie curve is

Well rounded not an;rnlated as in X. Kdiiuniihii. This line has a dark

shade on both sides, distinctly on the costa. A inar;iinai row of distinct

black dots, rrinye concoiorous willi the rest of the winj:. Hind winjfs

of tlif tisnal slinde. Kore wlny;s dusky beiicatii, willi a costal submarfjimil

paU; line. J.e^'s cimfcoiis. hind tiliia' with a dark rinj;, tarsi rliified with

whitisli.

Leniilh of body •;!,". of an inch; of fore \vin>> -.".H of an inch. Maine,

(rackard).

This species may be known Ity the broad dusky sinide on the inner lldril

of llie fore win^is, enclosiuj; an ochreous patch. It is of al)out tlie .saine

size .MS X. Eihiiandsii.

Xii'liniito-ijx ri>t><nt<lhi. 11. sp.— 2 $ . With the same cut of tlie wings and

almost exactly repeating the coloration of the European I'luijii'lin Kunint-

heUit, It lias all the structural diaracters of Nepliopleryx. The palpi arc

larger and less ascending tlian usual; antenna' without the tuft of scales

with short l)roatl joints, well ciliated beneath. Front with longer scales,

than usual. Head iiud palpi reddish. Costa of fore wings conspicuously

white, the band not reaching tlic apex, the rest of the wing dull roseutc

;

Inner edge whitl.sh. the band not reaching the Inner angle. Hind wings

wliitisli. Beneath fore wing.-, a little dusky; hind wings same as aDovc.

Two hind pairs of legs redilisli externally.

Length of fore wing -37 of an Inch. Dorchester, Mass. (F. (i. San-

born).

In one specimen the roseate color on the wings lias apparently faded

out into a pale drab, but the head is red. Though the amennn3 are with-

out the usual tuft of scales, and the jialpl are longer than usual, I should

judge that it was a Ncphopteryx.

nEMAUKS ON CEUTAIN LAUUADOIl iniiALID/E.

In Lis Bi'itrago zur SchniolU'i'liiigs Fiiima von Lsibnitlor

(Entomologischor Zoitiiiig, Stettin, 1870, p. TiX), Herr H.

B. AMscljler maiics some intert-sting ronitirks on tiie niotlis

described by Americtui writers from Labnidor. As soon as I

Tr!TT5^
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with Rcmarku on (he Labrador Sjift'lcs. 271

can ohlaiii spociiiKMis iVoiu Europe uitli which to comiinrc

the specicri I have do^jerilted as new, I shall ^ivo the rcsulla of

tho conipaiisou ami relcr to Ileir ^Mii.sthlei'.s valuable re-

marks.

Jiolys inqninllnUit Zfllrr. Iliivlns received two HpecliiiouH of tliis

apccioH from Liiphmil, tliroiiyli (Ik! kiiuliiess of J)r. StMiiiliiiLtcr, and

observed liow iiiiieli tlie two .Hpecliiieiis ililfer from each oilier, I am dis-

posed, with Dr. Stiiudiii^'er (Cutalo;,'., cle.) and llirr Milselilor, to refer

my iSroimld i/hirialin (I. c. 51') to tlic aliuve sj)eeies.

Jly specinuns (liil'i'r from tlie two otlii'rs, in Ixin;; paler in the ndddlc of

the fore win,y;s, with the outer lino eonseqiienlly much more distini't. Oil

the under fide the same lino is repeated with more distinetness, while the

Ave hlaek c(j>tal .si)ols are smaller and eonseiiuently farther apart than in

tho Lapland e.\ani[iles. Otherwise the species agree with those from
Lapland.

J'ciiiiicliit fusra (Ilaworth). Muschler regards my Endoren? frbjilella

(Proc. Host. Soe. Nat. Hist., IsCd, p. oi!) as identical with /-'. cvntiificlhi

S. V. I fear Ilcrr Mi'iscliler has been inislftl by my doubtful ret'ereuee of

this species to I'.udorea. Havin;; since received four speelim.'US from
Lapland and Iceland, of Pnnpelia fiisca (Ilaworth), I find that my speci-

mens belonj? undoubtedly to that species. I have also specimens from
Orono, Augusta and lirunswiek, Maine, captured in July and August.

These dilfcr in no resi)ect from tho Labrador and European examples.

Sroparia alhininuattUa (J-Judurea? ulhisinnatcUa Pack. ?. c). As regards

the identity of this form with S. ccnturicUa, I should hesitate to decide

until I have speclmeus from Europe with which to compare my example.

U. San-

I'llulcU ut tlic Sai.km I'iltSS,
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